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brutal prizof fight took iidace here
We copy the follow.ng very sig

nificant article from the Baltimore LTO hat M Colnsjon In Wl on. P I) lit Hi I T S;in the circus business, says ! heBob lneersoll iay Uresbam i i this morning. Thos. lloiar, of Nan- -
i i lloiisn. re:st-nr'-. X. C 25th:would like to see any f 'duffer" tj Sun of Maythe coming liepablican. !

Tub Republicans have thrown a
sopfto tfale Knight of Labor. A
member of that onlflr was nomina-
ted W, delegate at large very os-

tentatiously, but got beaten badly.

Win llaug Juue-21st- .
4- - iiicoKe, ana James Dillon, of King.

to' crawl under the canvass while awn were cue nnncmais. Tii
Dily Patibot J

Winston, May 2S.-i- As wa pub-
lished ja( the time, the Forsytjh del-egati-

to the State Demojcratic

The iron-maste- rs of Pennsylvania are
beginning to feel the effiitt of thej intro-
duction of Southern iron in the F.a;tm

FULL LIFE-SIZ- E 01California. Democratic Htte ivan should Bast, 25x3d, $50 00.Winston, N. C. Mav :28.k:Jnd f," lu .f .,n P!- -DK.G..W: Wiiselt, he is on deck." Sul
remember that he is Walter Clark to davl sentenl ,lcl' '.Y0 m0D5as-- Fnll UMiln rn D,fi se.f A mOonventiou is solid forClerelanjl. heading for j markets. The Thomas Iron Company vuu.cuuuu, wnicn assembles at Will nniwm.. t i Un I. l." were omer against .jr, u.w.ii i : n -- r i -j 'V,; i : 1i: ot Pennsylvania nas reaucea tae price ofa civilized cotbmunity. isaieigu ion Wednesday, will be 21st,for theTmurderofluUiAfJ t" W Wiiour.I

1..I-.- -J 4 .l.T. t Ohio Democrat iudorse Clere its xno. 1 pig iron two aouars per ton, the
In Tammany went to Chicago

opposed to the nominatioii of G ro-

ver Cleveland. Next nniith it will
i i I Jnt. , vu ii,uv to fine nuisu. I wAutEHKEorn PEs.iixivrE.-j- .composed of all .the Democrats ingod standing in the county wholand and tariff refornu, Senaiblf. The New Orleans imet uemo I down It u daimedi that this rdctioii v - ... t ring was pucneti in Lee park, j pai.tix.i ikai.V(w. I

. i i go to St. Louis with banuers and crat reads Mr. Kandal 's speech to has beeh forced upon the company br
- a SUDUrb or the City, at midnight, I or.. thw err. I

Winston, N C, Mav 2S. The M a wraugfo ensued over the Re. PDAIll)Observer As to foeBOBERT music
vuuqao to go u xtaieign ana repre-
sent, it. There is no unit rtile to
govern them, and th 14 voties to

IrjCTDRESsk- -and white plug hats, to mean that he is not Opposed i to ae "CI 01 mi compemwn 01 doatnen)i The Charlotte
- .

revived affaiu. grand jury in session liere to lav I lection of a Referee, and tlm ficiif l
OOUGLAS,
A LAW, ...

!: l'i C.Ai'.'iLIXA.
shout for Cleveland's renomination. j tariff reform, but is in iavoroi cut- - where the Pennsylvania iron-maste- rs at iound a true bill against forty two llas not commencel until 8 o'clockwmcn the countv is entitlmll will

ting down both the internal revo- - one time had a monopoly of the market. be divided between the differentTtie Philadelphia JPrev Blaine citizens, or this town for gambling, this morningi Thirty rounds in allr4 The Patriot rises td suggest
- r". )!..: Court.'i..t ... whv icuutuon ui price it is saia, will Aucvwere ineu oeioreiiuajrec ;irk were lousruti ana both men werthe tariff.nue and Then candidates for the various offices.

I believe' we have noi countvlman
organ, gives him 377 out of 822.

it' L i the SUt.the formation at once of a demo and each fined i!0 and ijosts!. f ferribly punished, Hoar's face be nt uim ni f.ti ti a.f'doesn't be support the piills bill, I follow suit But it is contended, and
,.: ;up lit .
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ng unrecogiiizable, Wlien timecratic club in Greensboro, the acThe war cloud in Eoropeis tl 1. : ..1. K'i:.t... .... --.1 ..11 , 1. aspiring for any place jon the State
ticket. We have enon-- biiains

justly, that whue. the cheaper iron of thekuicu ituuiisui-- g ncoi 11 an w . , , . v .1 ink r.i.tsri.
. j ltU.h. s c.
liu'iH, ft. t4triChandron VK itf Mw fcu "'rv urss rouuu was canetlknowledged headquarters for the

fifth? district Do
may u.--- A ome one criil nut.' utr,A i..riflr i Htu.iio int.U Ar.H,bacoo taxes 1 fimply : because tlSr I - - - - ' wu. u ft a . v,iweDemocracy. nerej nowever, (mind you) to make

up the whole ticket, withont shins
dark. j-

- The Democratic i State Conven
tion meets Wednesday. i I

northwestern part of Dawes Gn. l&JEZZi-- cm' anaJt.. w. paramount in his eyes is the per- - uy, the large "stocks onhand m conse-naVl- n

of th lw.nntU nn- - ph qence of ovr-productl- on have alsobean a second I i outsiae tne corpora'e limits ofitherT"" . " " : I some thin T to da with; it. I Thm w n sa?. ji AGENTStwin-cities- . ill I WANTED!1 The Senate amendments to the joyed by the iron lords of Pen nsyl- - expecution tha the activity in railroad lain informed to dav that a larse Plk nni.n nrs iT i ..' w cieareu. xne sneriu uhiNobth Carolina Itepsblicaiis River and narborbiU. as it left the vania. pung, which puedjiorsuch large sup- -
. '.Ill number of our country friends, he TIIKOKLYs i niifcm i ic iict krr rnji r IltfLLjr vm jvoiare now panting for pnblie pap. lloufe, increases the appropriation- - won n rnntimiik f.ir rhimi Kabo a mmm larmers, win go as delegates, and

that theyliwill be for Alexander iforClemeiii G.r Wright, . AANGEROUM TEXDRNCV. J J Vaikoaonctiolterfal fam fa oinf.lr 4.tnml.v :t7..I J .' . , l0 PWII Willone and a half million dollars, andTue Wiuston tally nays : "The nfonn. r7--.T- .i" " . W " OUt 801.10 OtherifoverBor as long as there remains
the shadow of a hope for his ndm- -

,1 ! i and in conseqience bf this decline iiiSeparating the wheat from the contracts the supply of rails is now in ex- -
CIJI IIIC LUUIHIT IS I1UUI1- - limn l & . .

'VViiiwtoii pistol-bearin- g Jif gro niunt ed. Prm.,ll anBM,lwi.;u i"o u5ul WBS rorjwmaof tlfis amount North Carolina riv-

ers get about $300,000. j .
mm .1 1 I .r i - PMANDf Aciritrn nvrr. , w , . l K"i-- receipts.inauoQ. f ow ami Ktmiman 1 n...i tcnan, ana masmg a proper uis- - teas oi tne aemaitQ nis is eviaent irpmK." tJ wheru t 1 j ! i
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Unction between authentic infor- ne ,aci iast 8t?l"?ls. wn' ?s yat.. i t !i r U is
civilized ' world"The so-calle- d.1.17 4y-- ) Howard,matinn ef iiKlisnnfjihtn . (no.tsi a till

11U 9CIIUU3 LUI1IICUIIUU ill II1C DQUII1, aTC
so weak that sales have been reported atMr. (JuiVELANb continues td

- f MiMMit vpars in trr'nc to brnak into I .... . . . I II I BUOUia Ue Ca leil Oil to mil TK Wl.f- - r: 1- .- . .-- . J- - "l au.au. 1

! ' . 7 1 it UH- - uas nscu ieeinso language from the shoulder re less than thirty dollars iper ton. Irt 1884.; . . J . ' highly colored accounts ot "extra- - in i kiss.in forty minutes. The water-cam- e ! Raleich. NL C. Mav 4im.;. . IJALDWIX.
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when trade was! greatly depressed, steel 4imj fipiCTa n JllltltLe OpiIllOUi X

should 1 say that in my judgmraitv,uu.. w h ii maKing ntrenu, 'remarkableorJi uary andgarding fraudulent pension,. claims A l : . . .. f .. . I V . . ' .. k. ' r'rails declined to twetjty-sCve- n dollars a uuwu IUJUSI in a SOIlU Wall. It 18 OJ tne KeDUbllCan Hrtfnrr -- nn WINSTON, N. C-Y-
,ous fforts to keep the Chinese, n rono.hiHio,. ii tne chances lor the nomination lof imposaible to cross the White Iliv- - slderahl talfcmrr nKn.,.- - txv Miz-u-Jton, the lowest point they have vet reachN T. N.ji I ( I II ! 'So there is a Waterloo for ere fromjbrealting out." t)r, rather, to L-- n Wtthe South is making ed. Even at thirty dollars there is little, erasallthe highwjiy bridges are 6ls, the Congressman from thiswashed out, and it is feared that rtit-tTr- Mf- - J ...it i ry despotic .Napoleon." JLlid any if any, proht td the Imakers. But the

price indicates that whatever mav be the
keep China from breaking into the gratilying and substantial ad- - D. II;

a "darM-fiors- e" (who would prob;a
bly be wndge Clark or Judge Gib
mer) are rather encouraging to the
friends ofithe two last named gen

IALIi,"i- -
great damage has been done furth I i,,,a Iaone whimper Chicago ami JHahoiii' 1 civmea worm. vancement in manufacturing aud effect of Southern competition on the or- -ii Plain and Ornami jntal Pl.tsterer--4- all kinds of mechanical industries. dirtafy products pf iron, it can have little raini fromStatistics show, that in Norths that direction. Cant. :J"-.-

.j au.i i.'. ' . i 'J.XAII S W .
1 tlemen.

TheCpLD as John Sherman is, it is Jiiijonty ot! the delegates j. A
. ... ,.. L 1 i! or nonc upon sieei rans, ana tneir aecunemis is as it suouia net sku eu ia- - must be lookea for in the comparative Sweet, farmer, lost si-ti-

in
71 . . . . . r.1"'3

L!US,

i v w probable that his thoughts were Wita mnr ,an iri nHi drurmnl iln.iiwill: leave liprp nn TrnmUr nmrii m ....,1 u uy worKinp ior .ivvi iiar-- to iv Mkiinlartmn. i Can.A r Carolina iusanity i.s ou the increast)
among. tho negroes.' bor. with adeanate comuensation cessation of railrioad biiildine. The proof kirnu'B liiKun ..r n..-- v vnniv- - nuu JJ. c 11 J 'CM 1 4 Ui I r 1not very! refrigerating when he 1 ;.,. r --v .i . , . r . i. . piem antl avnililinct at ilrnnn that will ili-- nimfi i arotot. :.iiij u ior aeregate at lartre as aing land ilgiit trains.

f The Ghaiiiber of Commerce eff .etitnn. Uiv th ainai. diu ji I
ucs ,n in? aemana loratfadv is of aimipisnea

from Petersburg,"! an? employment, ma- - coaf whkh Hrned ,a , b ac.heard the news a wall that it took the livel stock nni?Vl? C H1?or candidate by... .at I a a tr rm I 1 I f'l 7Ttbisi city j are contemplating tbbor the result of the Republican ter'al benefit it is almost a ne tivity or non-activi- ty in the production of along with it. .Mr. Sweet i came iw iwmson ana vvu- - Oreciislioro'f . ! 1 "I i.. Candy Coi
.

.r. . ivt r: ill
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vitu 'w..,,ti .f xr.ri, (rW cessitv to the prosoeutv or large "u" uc Pra saremeni oi

The New York Democracy was
nevtT more united jthuu now. Is
tin's haTiiiony iluu t (.h;trleiH A.
Dana's work f i

across the river iu a boat and re- - 1,ar"son iji the district convention,
ported that terrible damage had Wak countyj beat J. B. Mason forrw.uv.v.. .w. , - , , ' . . " tne anthracite trde shows that while the rrTtiia orUua,i : i i wmuiuuiww. lueweuiuuic ioioco output for that ;month was some 70.000

PLAIN and FANCY CANDY,a family, aud the family must nave tons greater thaa in the same month last oeen done to-ntb-er farmers both in uauor oi 5tatc, and jiMcnols,
loss of live stock and crops The scjeing that he made a sore spot, i!he Wcutworfh Hotel, And wholwalo iWlen In)rivers are still rising and it ia rain- - jumped in next morninc kind had

THE rumor that John LJSuIli- - a home: he aud his be ongingsffre year' ffcoaj at tidewater had
.s ' . ' increased tons at the be- -

van is to run a circus creates no part and parcel of the thrift pf his ginning of the rnohth.ito 733,314 tons at
: ' the end of it. . .. n.

CIQAUS. Ae4 oMj4t U

adoption5 of ;he Writing Telegraph
liere, j in j lieu of a telephone ei-chaug-

e.

Anj ojerator ill be herd,
Villi two machines, on June lsti
for the purpose of exhibiting pracf
tically its merits.
i Judge Platk has hot yet sen
tenced tL negro murderer, Housj
touj convicted last Thursday fbl
killing Kate Cosby, negress. There
is a! strong, setitiment here demaud j

ing! hard. No loss of life 'has yot Mason nominated Superintendent:t. N- -
-

"The fiend with the projecting
umbrella now occupies, by general
consent, the place once tilled by

bom, N. C.
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Wanted,
oceu reponeo, our it is ieared tirat or i'udiic instruction ove;r Alex- -surprise Whatever, as a matter town ; his weekly earnings help to

for the usualI: injerease of the stocks on 150 Farmsof fact, that is all Mr. Sullivan has fill the till of the grocer, the atter full reporu can boi obtained ander Mclvef. This only made
there will be many fatalities to re-- matters worse. Then it is saidhand at this season, 'the .difference be

:its j ...nv !i.:nt tn the educated hog.B ; We doubt it.
! j .ri ;i! been Uoing for a number of years."! clothier aud the general merchan cord. Tue cloud was plainly visi- - Kirhnl FOBS WHICH I w

'. !'.(
tween the customary arid j the actual in-
crease shows thit the output has been
very largely in ekcess of the demand. In

Yes, ind John has always been the dise dealer; his subscriition sup ble from here, and it had the ap-- kwart Piii 1 rA rStanley and Emir Bey have
e ii: f Lt. V ivuiwn.ui viing the speedy execution of this;the animal di- - BLTYEHS.cashbiggoBt brute in ports the school, and his donationbeen hunting each ocher for months other words, thejj ordets of the manufac criminal, wliose record for man imu Vi..u...UKiDiUH ui macs wake OVer tafnes A. Cheek, foclouds like a cart wheel or log. ni-, .;...--. .1

1

Tin ("ovij llorsK. vision. turers nave oeen lewer. cut tne pointhelps on the work of religion. .v'i vs ca i i . c&s r Art in i vr i mmitiii f i rr f ! M
ul with munv tit llmaud now a third party is bunting Ai.rirlv ilirrrAtif. tmm nn ada f w ww ...a, I haroyears has j Ibeen notoriously bad. 4

Butj, in the face of this, it is under-- !
that is of imporemce in the iron trade of "'J a i a , . , .W.U yUV UJiVIUUQ IVihiges grow into towns, and towns nls .Nort'i t lt.rlithem both. 1 cloud.; A man of the name of AnPennsylvania is t&e confession that South t!it I Hiify Jurm-- h

uian. jLviv.iiuis nas inus put nim- - I itaiin km t.ntai fit
oiiriinifo 1 w I all In theirauite in a hole. i thw. 'tuZ WThe New lork Times jsays.

The public record of a wise and
ilin-eil- y In llidersou was in the extreme southernern iron is undeifsellirig Eastern iron in stood that! a petition will be gotteni

np and seijf to Gov. Scales, askings - L . J I hn. of HH.iM lf.r.iii4 anndiiu l.i I.ut li.nnw
. i. ith first

: at- -
' : I

i . '

become cities, by the judicious
utilization of their water power, the"The tireshaxn boom is solid." us own market. it it can do it now when limit of the spout. He reports the XjynCUOUrC Va.. JVlaV . An I In North CaMma. All Ih m.iiI ! uhiv

V (1 only at the beginning of its development. wafPT niininir in n n'ul- vail i I AilvanoA' AkiamlA.. .u.i,l - an I 1 aril thm u friM bii-- I liaii o.rf r.Yes; so Holid that its friends can . . ........ .M .j.. ... M. . I - vv a.vlJUVU DllctUll DtlYII U hvh Wl fl.l M krf Unl. m .... . . 1. i. I....I...
wortlwy President is the most ef
fectivte infiuence that can be exert development ot their, manutactur- - what may not bQ expected of it in a few II ami w inn, ir rtl

acommutat on lot sentence. About
theonly gDiinds ujam whch such
a petition could rest, is the. fact
that his vie i in was a bad and dis

iiot move it. It's a regular dead yur larwii. .1 Urming resources, and the employment years hence whcii additional furnaces and ieei ueep anu carrying etverytning in engineers ot the Tennessee f ' yM r'lu'h k (i2
possible before it. Anderson bare- - Steel and Iron company, while sur- - ami VI hnunei ami KlU for

Mountain Hotel,Pilot
F - . ed in behalf of his renomination.' le.,fth artiaan an,t hi. wnrkman . mUls are Put Pf " Alabama, as it hasweight. A. UAUXM. ,

been confidently stated, can sell pig iron veying in Wise couuty on the Uoth,
were attacked by a bodvof men in

- I'U.OT JMU'S "IjAIN. solute woman. But then . Ral iftM.4 anl Laixl Arn.Another erstwhile Republican pa-

per needs disciplining. ' ship. "on the bank" jat $9 per ton, and the
ly escaped with his life. This sec-
tion is noted for water spouts; The
last one occurred three years! ago
and carried away the entire; rail- -

iRKK.NSi;OH, N. I.The Benjy Butler Rid w 10 thb bushes and two of the partything is possible with the ore and the
I Our; citizens are not taking as
much interest in the proposed to

... : . 1 1...1. . -

1. .,r.- - - -. s-i:- v i..ir i!... :.i:i."-i.- - I'ilnl But we see iu the South maui Olliri wlllt A. IImol .;i,i. lv Ull U 1the next presidential campaign has killed. The cdmpauy of giiards, in
coanmand of ;Capt. Sam Notson.GenebaL Woodford says: f'l be bacco fair as they should, but the road camp, which was then buildnot been organized, vt. but the

fested in the current newspaper can Pennsylvaniai whidh has to draw her
press, and Ctoppiug out ill public ores from long distances and is otherwise1 iiA.Mr.L . .1 1. 1 a . . 1 r.i r. W.P.BHALL.M-.D.- .scheme will not fall throughIieve rn the most emphatic manner employed to protect the, erigineersring the jtremont Llk Horn &j. Mis

:souri Valley Railroad.at a great disadvantage, long; withstandlovers of fun need not be
'

Winston; alem will have a bigsentiment a tendency to magnifythat the majority of intelligent, in- - were driven off and routed. Great
j..-- . . i. .i. i... t

J ;l'- - '. M

IIi h Ian 11 nil Miirgcmi.
J "t ii

thso prospectively formidable a competitor? plow out on fourth of Julymanufactures at the expense! ofThV ArlinoiO-- i Hotel,
DANviiai:. 'v.. J dutribus, wealch-produciu- g citi i s ""uuie io ca.j'wcieu, uu iuei settlersMay "21 The fact nfttia:A:-i1Mi-i1- -i . ,i. ;.Richmond,LLEWXAMhooraj--sa- h. OITu-- e at I'ruc Slora if l'lirWA Tmo Hnnl lm-

H.nK 1U1... " "'f. -- v.v.kv. .....UTOVIIkl- -

zens of Delaware, Maryland, V.r every other industrial calling. Ag nn Araln ulrU't. ' .. ljckuat iitouuuo o ubii uit :ui 1 ClCltr- - riaurii aop TI,a S ..!:- -.
A Tarheel Yafu of Ye Lang Syne.

Baloipb Cor. Wiliningtf MeAengt-- r turg went against him in theelec- - cab8e :of tiieltroublo is that theTbe Latent Wews from Keidviile.
Foraker. ami Shermait have

the satisfaction ' of knowing that
all good citizens would lie glad to

?iuia and West Virginia are todayJl-Tl- t Aprorios of the late Mai. W. A.T )...r.uithly
llil -- llTH illl- -

riculture has been going down
steadily in the estimation of tne:) .A DIES!.4 iw.ir.jk tuu mav uuic nuuj uwv mIMun n . m hnl tk. til n l -l- .:.l.J Reported for tbe' Daily patriot.! I I viuiui aauu llio 1 1 k LU n UIVIAbn the; side of the llepublican par- - . . r . i . & i .Smith, of Johnston county,! whotr .11.111!- -. 14U T r-- .t flw

..lll IllWt
I I:. I'n.. r.

Ij have just put aside' Bailey'sii.i .f Uil PVKnee them knife each other at Chi lived 111 Kichmond years ago, i, ai II.'Iihi. .IU.--ty. What an awfully credulous tor tne past tew years, until now, l i i.nrDigest to manufacture another letItnlf.-- .
It Ul x .

?..u;uu leasuu uu naany is contested by the iron company.egroes ojienly voted the Demo- - who are tryingio eject the tenant.,sratic caused; no Stttle ! i f
eonsternation iifhts ranks. He is Lenoir, N. CLjkUy" 2I.-4T- he re- -

i. . 'Icago. JV J man (general Woodford must be, (to use a homely phrase, it is below gentleman of this city tells quite
a; good story. L Years agoV"befo ter;for the patriot, which 1 am

Tatified td know has such an envii-- ? !
1 I oar and. worst of allJ the tillers 1iii rry . t stli . . t . I. il. - I ' 'i de wah," Siou U. Rogers was the very much troubled over this ou "of the Eighth CongressionalTim JleiYhailts Hotel. "The. Ilndson river tunnel prom able circulatiob iii this section. If AUlH omiiauu example Cb bf tie soil themselves belittle their abconnt of the damafn'nrr eftv.t it, District "Convention vestcrdav. Thridol of the Wake county people, lvatjr(jhln.ill dy-- Thr aw dl ir.ises to become Im'e of the biggest JL:n v.., .4.., .il - l.i i-- i Iwaa ao fnllnn-o- i T W fl 5.1 -- .4 'I. - I whfira. rnra Iie 4u'k 411 r.i.r. 4 lia htN. t Smith was his opponent iu a Con am not surprised that it has so

warm a nlace in the heart of Roc:k
Atlanta Constitution in putting lt-pe- lt

inline With its party is one nui u;ive ii(juu me cuaiicua in u is " umuc.i , viwu i no miual for Mrbnithj liril ti". ainiia; in '
gressioual race; At a speaking tlelcD-atiou'- s admittance to the ("hi. man; W 11 11 Cowles. for Con eress at"""' fa-t- n. i.i..r. 4 r min U l.tii ii.iH- -

avocation, turn wearily from the
farm, and look with louging eyes
toward the towns and cities, deem- -

1 " . .1- -. I . ' t- - rr. . . , . II nrr 1o wit cr-- k op inu t- -ingham democfacy; as its bold galhat should commend itself to Dem
lmren in the worhLw 1 Hold 091; the
t irjlj' tlixc-iissioi-

i ui Congress isn't
tin'slnil.

l,r... N. H .ago Uonvention. The lantif Ma- - fi acclamation; x ai ance a tatk. 1... nhn4in a locality with a bad! reputation
for 'ipnwa ' thfkv wrnl tn uiiAalr
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Ii ' irn- - .,li;.. Elector; VV fi" Ihirnnr mill 1 W IXandreth. Stmt llm-ml- if 1.. A. .s..thnrocrats I everywhere who hold the lantry in the advocacy of revenue
reform has! long since made it one kul... N. C 1 W.T.T'" 'fvi"i'v.ii. v r .1 "n, it r'"uwn,

over his defeat, and .claim' its proof Sahdifer were Selected delegates to Rum. wwri a. .. C. i
ing them full of golden promise Qn tbe appointed day Mr. Kogers
and opportunity. . was not able to be! there. Smith of the brightest stars in democrat .klr iw.-r.- .- a StiT,ntiin anil --t S Groves and iuli!-l- y

11 kUITII IIS.1C1 Lltll. II i:i 1. 1,1 1 KtL U lllillll . I v
same economical views as the Con-

stitution. , The Constitution has re
alised that unity and harmony are

ic journalism. I
that if Mahone is allowed to repre vv H Uardm, alternates. !We shall riot indulge here iu the was, and as he looked at the threat- - r Einar Kaiiiieworff.1ltj was my pleasant: privilege aening faces of the crowd he saw

that he was regularly in for it and lew evenings since to hear i most

"Two Ilarvard students have
been fined $100 and costs for main-

taining" a liquor 11111831100.'' .They
were.:- - probably taking caret of a
drunken friend..

sdnt the Rei)ublican party in'Vir- - Re-oluti- ons jendorsing Pfesideut
gfnia jin the Presidential election it Cleveland were unanimously a- - Well D122 III Bl

persuasive land Seloqueut sermon by
time-wor- n platitudes of the inde-
pendence, tranquility and other
inestimable advantages of the

.niiniilj (will insure defeat. In other words, loojneti, ana a resolution approv- - l'l lt.il lllll&nd ii refuses to aid the enemy by . Ail wi.rli
Kuurantce-I- . 1;Rev; J. L. W hne, who is now aid- -

Inn-Air- gti tl il .ln-irr-.!.tllat the anti-Mahon- e Republicans ng '- - Cowles' advocacy of the -sulking iu its tent. I1RIKNSiH10 21-l- yihg in a revival meeting at the Bap-
tist church: here. I left the sancfarmers' life. But a little reflectionw'ti'vi", . .., .,.; .'4---- v,if t!.

..'i-- ' - V: ... i- J a i 11 tirtal
i .1DVfi.focl t

Aifont" wntri Jf.iuki- -THEEicbmond State in summing should convince the most sanguine loni iillr ft

would do weH' to get out with a
whole skin and a good set of bones.
Looking about, he saw a barrel of
whiskey, and at once jbought it.
Mounting a. box, he .called; out,
'Gentlemen, I am very sorry; that

my good friend,-- Sioii II. Rogers, is
not here to-da- y lie is one of the
purest and best; mert in the State."

IiA.l.lroni
tuary deeply impressed by the earn
esc appeals of the splendid speak
er. I felt then! that I bad moral

that mills, factories and foundriesidsitii- .- 1... i..n..r

r n. ." tl.tu tmu
. m.

. iii-i-i.ii

'uji. r- -

pp the- - "certainties" puts it downlnik l.r mi -- 3 .
must, for very many years, employ

'a female saIoon-keee- r in Al-b;m- y

wnt, (lo Hill a costly
Uiuquet in recognition of his veto
of tlie'higli-lutens- e bill." JWhat
wai the age. and what the brand?

tinUtarl'i tfS'. I'M M" n bold letters that our earnest,
. 'Ii-ilir- C .

''
7 Y 1but a small percentage of the la courage enough to jfight the devil

anywhere and on all occasions.Active, vigorous Democratic PresitT iloIK A1AK lilv USE, IIUANSQX UOIISK,1 dent, the n pholder of historic Dem- - But. alas! before reaching my. sanebor of the South; upon agriculture
must be our main dependence for 1. know you all love him. V. res

bcraticprinciples and the exponent turn, I ; felll a victim to a miserable
night air sjiow, which, Jespite my
religious emotions, I most heartily

will remain at home on election Mills' biH was also adopted,
.bly rather than cote for electors Marion, N. 0., May i7 The trialif those electors represent a la of Behjamin Laughter and John L.
hofae success at Chicago. jr Lyda tr the murder of a man nam-l)aavill- e,

Va., May 28.There ed Kiug has feeen in progress a
art all sorts of rumors prevailing week at Marioii. Jt results; iu the
in ibis neighborhood ; just , now iu conjviction of both Laughter of
regard to the movements ot the murder, Lyda bC being an laccess-Riehmbn- d

and Danville railroad in ry) after tho fact. Laughter has
this section. The latest is that the ,,e Ncntenceifto be hanged Juno
Ridn'mond and-Danvill- has 4een ith Lyda gets ten jcars in the
offered the Atlantic and Danville penitentiary. Laughter bias ap-lin- e

011: terms that will be accepted, pealed.
aiuj that the former instead of par Berlin, May 28, noon The Em-aletlingh- e

Seaboard and Roanoke perbr passed a good night. Dr.
with a new road will complete; the Mackenzie has inserted Another
Atbntie and Danville to a junetion cannia. The Emperor has gone to
witfi their lines, probably at Clarks- - tbeipark. Hejwill drive but this

f the wishes of a large majority of the (remainder o thi s century at
'I.-!- . live.

Speaker Carlisle thinks th
:n-8eb- t seh.siou will be the longest

known in the, history of CongreMS
!.tu;iiii.iN. r.NKA1T AI'ITAL i'tAHlis parjty at j the present time, will relished. Gifted isouiewhat in the

flirt of cl6g;danciig hiyself, it was
iiot unnatural th'at my attention

e renominated at St. Louis, j An- -

pect you font, j If cion II. Kogers
were here yb would!' want for
nothing. Here; is a , barrel of
whiskey, with the head: open, and
plenty of tin dippers. It is not
my treat. It is Siou H. Rogers
treat. Please remember that it is
Mr. Rogers who givjes it.". There
was a big cheerfor Rogers aud a
rush for the barrel. Presently

n.v a ( i Ki.it:.
That in the judication at present,
to sav the lea,st of it.; other is thatjGrover Cleveland will

should be eenteretl upon the little
H )iever be nominated on a Sam Ran Week, Day cr Mbntb.

.
African, in i striped pants, who was Board Ijihe

. w l:.vi v. . dal I platform. j iiutting on, the mgepn wing as l mi.iiitii t HI iIIVU.HO lkl.OIF"l.llll..
L CiRF.siiam jneii in Wsuhington

J warm ami indignant. They
j.pit njton the Jilaine dan to make

approached; the stages

least, and our prosperity as a peo
pie still depends, and must depend,
upon that of agriculture. "

We hope much from the deep
interest which has recently beeu
manifested by American farmers
and .especially Southern farmers-i-- in

their own more efficient organiz-
ation. System aud method cannot
fair to accomplish much iu remedyj
ing evils which have bee'i long
suffered, jand bringing! about re--

..(.
I' ! KiV.

Wi It .11 it .

'IH:i. Fl.'M ;;,- -
i;m Kli'.tXN :.!-

marltf '.uhi. j jTbe Congressional iboom ot coi.The Cincinnati Commercial-Ga- - there were cheers for Smith.! They
i.M .Vr, ..: M.n-e- - Morehead receives! strong approval vilie, and in this endeavor to wort afternoon. Th hnlletin isMiiied this TION.DIShOLUCarry..t..i- - t--

Uan'iiii-- i li.i.ii.-l- . - .

In t 1 XT 1 I I1U- -

i him second on the ticket,
i

thi news to Joe Ilonkins.
1over the territory of the Sea&oard morning says jhe is wjthoul fever,

grew loud and j long. Smith j was
eolid. His "treat," had made; him
solid with thosi people, and ever

in this county. pis liuenecuiai
aihd moral manhood peculiarly fits lint lli r.i l.nrtni-r--"r0TICT: I' hwal.jr kii

flilfi hit tinrto it vami that bis annetite and strength ot lurlhn (iriii inxiiK ofsyssem.
Hie track on the Atlantic andl HHa ili.4vi.'l. All '

zette savs:. "1'ersons nave often
wondered what substance the Ja-
panese and Chinese use to lacquer
the woods with which they con-atrn- et

en (Tin a ami nianv other arti- -

T hariim. Hunt .1 i ha.. . .after he had the freedom of, that him for the: honor bf a seat in the
next Congress. If lr".ri in.lalitnl tu lli; (inli wiP .ii mil iniiiiri- -Tia tii il 1a vraii1 nrill Ha iari 1 ildt f rv 1

1li.111.ly an 1 111 uk a .viuiil. u l prraiin hoi 1ml111 c township. I .IprAnalein within ten davs. and PaHS, May f6. Mr. BliinC, in cl.iiins mt iinrt aid finrt will iris.il iImmi
Ia. Robert Bingham lectn red

to a largo audience, at Mebane last
night, on "What he Saw in Ku- -

I air. gratified tot learn ihat the rUinn. The ln.k are at llifi.ll.i ul K. 1. bniKAUSOMINjIMi, Urn k Ci., upjiuiiita 'ainal liiik.long need.... .1 r- - suits which have been Messrs. Uazell, from! this place,
who recently established an iceUlt'B III lasic nun ui iiniiicim ivm iX. c.

traiiis will run from west Norfolk aff interview ytesterday, said there
to tlat point as shortly afterwards was! th slightest truth in tho
as liossible. and a lot of new rolling 8tr tljat he, i"at. written ii letter
Rto.-- k will be added. The work of to Itoscoe Conkbng during the

'i-- i:- re. i rniiA " Wiiiulpr ifli. Kfntiul vhrth.. ed. The Southern tarraer lacks,
1 - r , Free.Town Loter or not he saw AValter Bingham;

i

grading the road will be complet campaign of 188., and thatit had kum-iia- ril a I'm M. I ( ) k h h. V in his travels. Ii nirftria!"f will itive Fw,
factory in Greensboro are meetiug
with substantial success. They are
cjever and business ike gentlemen.

The iron-boun- d bucket factory of
thiscitv is to be greatly enlarged

iiuat-- l' in lln- - l.wn MII.beeti withheld j by the Republican' mf

household rise." The Japanese
aud Chinese certainly have curious
ideas. Where, save in Japan and
China, wou hi a coffin be consider-
ed an article of taste and orna-
ment for household use ?

ed th Hicksford by the first of; Ju Jiilnirtjr an.l .alj4-- .
of nuit.ilifi. -- on awcent to the C. r . V. T. It
m tit" inAna of tbe hiui.b"mi',t in-.it iii ii.ni:i:, raanulitrturiii. liimj jiiiluiii'iiM. r .rtii

BALSLEY FOR SHERIFF.
Ed. Patriot-- -- h

We Democrats in east Guilford
wish toplaee in nomination through
the columns of your valnable paper
a mau for high Sheriff of our poun
ty, who can, if nominated, bring
the entire strength of the glorious
old party to his support, and if
elected, and there isi no kind of
doubt but that he,would bej, fill
the high office Ju every particular.
When we have! such timber why

on account! of increased business. 11. u. i!H'iwi:it.Adlrefularn.
XaBKltTV, n

T11H Xh tionnl hcpuUicaH declares.
I emphatically tluit the -- unit rule iif
i Virgint.i in a "dead- cock in. thS
(pit." This will slightly .impaired
!'Billy ' Mahone's chances for the

I. r."r ii t..r .. . t

.i .... ' j - i.
. . . ..... .....

"If!
"1 l

neither intelligence, liberality uor
energy the difficulty has hitherto
been that, as a class, there w is no

concert of action.
Let us have the workshops, the

busy wheel and the musical spin-

dles and loom, by all means; but
let jus, not neglect that calling
which furnishes the bread for the
workman's stalwart frame and the
products for the labor of his hand.

t ariw ui' 1 i.'mn Umillf-ll-
..'. D.l Vtfu-b-

Thelproduet ot this! .; futerpnse is
the best bucket on the market.
. Thjis i county losesl about 3.000
tv reason of the recefitllcompromise

' itira-..- 1.

1 wil-- :r

.. te 1 la

... l

IldllCI 5 f dlClll 4 n- -t til J.

lAli4.liK.lvBelya Lockwood is in the field,
Win.l. Kail) ari'l l im l'rif.
Ilnritl ami lirniulilitl.tricycle and all. The gallant old Metal Shingles

of the Windsor bondE Y. IlliKtrattl Ciitiil.iirui. an I l.ri-- ai

Iit free. NA1I0.VAIHI1:i:T UK I' A Is U'l'lK- -j The tobacco market here is brisk
-- iA );il twl B IUI ill.J. C.Liuilley k Bro., ahd prices are good. I 4 .not nominate and elect him,' and

II- -: IT t .. tl I ,t n it. ta mAn. I

giil announces herself as the can
didate for the presidency of the
woman's rights party, and her plat
form is "Git thar', ef you kin P

Pbesi'dext Cleveland's jipular?
ity set'ms to be widening out.. A The graded school oi inis cuy VI IIP P

ly, ajd it is thought the contract-
ors rill then bo ordered to push
right on into Brunswick as rapidly
as possible.' j

WUshington, May 28- .- a bill
was introduceil in the house tb day
by Mr. Plumb ofIllinois, providing,
a ueir security for National banks.
It'authorizes tbel issue of 2 per
cerft.finterchangeable bonds to run
fifty tears, the principal and inter-
est tq be paid in .Jobi. The bonds
are t& be given in exchange for the
boudf held by National banks.
Thececretary ot the treasury is
authbrized to issue treasury notes
redeenalle in coin or exchangeable
only! for these bonds in amounts of
Sl()(i,or any multiple thereof.1 The

II LOMONA .Ullot l to.secial from Darlington, Indiar
" 1

Pfnsl.oio, 17. O.
closed to day.

1 Senator J. S. Jphbstou, Hugh
Scott, Tom Reed and others, willA "Traveler" writing the RalOnce again wo beg to tender to

Terntorj, says tue iiemocrats Belva the assurance of our most eigu Seics and Observer from Golds- -
eave to dav for Kaieigu, to oe in(the territory yesterday endorsedr 1 l I ',.. - attendance at the Statb Convention.Tstinguished consideration; and boro has this to say j of Ilenry

J I 'a ant a a a

National Committee. I !

Bath N. C; fklay 27. A tlycione
passed, over the old town of Bath
.yesterday. Itf did much damage.
A4olbred Methodist church was
partially wrecked. A largjB tree
was blown 300 yards, and striking
t he I residence jot VHIliani McNeill,
damaged the latter considerably. ir

Montreal, ilay 2G. Tl'4 new
gasometer at S the gas works at
Herchega exploded between 8 and
8.30 o'clock this morning. There
were from twelve to twenty men
in the building at ttie time. Fiw
bbdjies have been taken out. - The
reujaiuder arej buried in the; ruins.

'laleigh.-N.C-., May 27.-Tbe- re

wer:e two disappointed men in the
State Convention of the I'grand
oldj party" William Pitt (anady
aud R-- Z. Linney. The jformer
wills beaten all to pieces as si Can-

didate for elector atf large. J'.
Philadelphia, May 2C vt the

tenjh annual j meeting of the Wo
mato'sEiecutiyeConimitteebf Home
M issionsheId yesterday at Calvary
Presbyterian church, Mrs. U rover
Clereraud was elected a life mem

- 1 v 1 The local option ejection takesi.,i:t .. - , President Cleveland ami bis tariff
n. - i .,

3 !,
J reform jxdicy, and elet:tel lelegHtes of Jniui.place here on the 4th

2'i milea aa-- l lf ir?fi-l.ir"- i, N. C '
on main line; of j the' RjDli.' R.

lli'S "
H ALKM T It A

' - ; ' .

Make ft t wiLin ono l.iurih luiMof . '

Xur-rr- y ofliie an.l r"id. . :.

ha ifl-- t; finUli'--l filling irlr for fWK tiMJUtnl ilillrn-ii- l ..itr..n tlii 1 1

ami till hVK' i.n hiwi'l p.vtul)r five th.,u, I

say to her without hesitation that lilount's memorial auuress : i stop- -

broad ied;in Goldsboro to hear the Meher pbftform is enough to
lea room for Jim Blaine on it, morial address of Henry Blount,

. . . . n .1. f ..AAOT 1m.. w.l .!.. .111

at large; to the Natioual Uonveil- -NO TICK
t TIT FORtriT.avnn nltur Kulivi litta Rnrpoil riPP I ami J. uciu ucmii a i iv m-- i ani- j -.

i .i.iini K. I 'tVimiBunicijU'l. bill further provides that? the
skirts.- ' I. :i I ... - n t.. Mil- icau conven iii debt shall not be reducedAt the late Repub Nat 10'i.-ii- - - n" .1 . .1 1 ilo-- . a . . a

rarer treac. Judg'ng from the ap-

plause which greeted every sen-

tence, eveybody was electrified

.tviiuaill r. uaioicjr itf uio umuci
Who can say he is not the right
man to fill the lygh office, with hon-
or and credit to the parjyf JJurrah
for Balslev for high Sheriff, i it

j A. C, East Guilford.

J.W. McNAl K) F()K"sil EIU FF.
MrJ Editor:--! ! i'

As nominations are ih rder, I

wish through your valuable col
iimns to present the name of a man
for high Sheriff of Gnillcrtl comity,
whose nomination wouldji rally, to
the Democratic standard evjery
Democrat in the county and solidi
fy the various elementsl There
can be no highi-- r test of a man's
character and tirue wohh than the
position he occupies iivthejestiiiia-tio- n

of his fe!l(w-meu- i That nian
is a christian gentleman, eminent-
ly qualified forjjhe jMisitioik and is
withal a simon-pur- e Democrat. ,

j Centre Gbive Democrat

t'inll In, Tiltara. if.f wmtnr an.f)ngressibhal ope billion doUars and shalltion I tor the r ittn u below

tion. :

, - ! .. ; j
G EX. Cabell, of TexaaVthror

ing down the gauntlet to President.
Cleveland on civil -- service reforni,
is about such a jierformajice as ws
Don Quixote's uisu0.lt ujKn tjie

a l -.rin( Kilr. c.a.'i-tiii- a 1. 1 all the "t I and r- -
: r I'.uii-n- t on

ihi5 iiitii-- v

l'i 1 mi' i;r!n
1 M

1 IV District. Col. Tbbs. B. Keogh, iu these VJA per icent.nr. UK varictw. .tVbe fuhded
bondsl U.th mirfr aiMllv.h.vt wk i f At'l'I.. 11 I i tin- - throuch hU mau Friday (alias A

WjiTpouT professing to kuow
much Hbout Republican politics,
and recognizing the fact that it is

with his superb eloquence aud lata. -'- ally "Wjni tl I.'k fI1; I. I 1. MM .t..
.. . l.' W .
.. ; .) ii i rti'll.'. thrilling oratory. I never heard rnone of our fight, foot-race- , nor

Frnrli, I'luiM. i.rafx-- , IVraaa an4
thing usually kiit in a tirt--l- u N'urry.

Th. K to .ant an On-ha- r I a ould do wnll
t u limit tlime irlr.r ami p-- t niw-li- nl ki.Cirrer'jn.ltira mili.tit.!. imnii-ten- d

huth in ti-- and J.rkw. I'nram! iti- - tn.a

Viii-it- r I i:i jinl. iu niv lile : I
gorgeous gar- -

prettier language
uever heard more

wiud mills. - : funera nevertheless, we cannot
ii;- - it. iiii I ',. '.'hi. .

i.i.t l.T.-e . vi-- ii
..;iii-- i 'ii lii--r

forbear5, as an amusetl looker on, to i. D48 of rhetoric : I ftever heard a invitwi- unainu mm '
AddrW .1 TJ i VAN I.I S hl.KV.

A. Hinton succeeded in defeating
Col. II. M. Douglas a.4 jdelegate to
the National Republican Conven-
tion at Chicago with a jred headed
nigger." !

At the late Republ can conven-o- n

i (for the State, Col Thos. B.
eogh was defeated Its delegate

from State at-Lar- btj "U o nig-ners- "

color of hair notlknown.

Theue in hardly iinv thing surer
in the Inxik of fitte than tiat the

1,-- .1 It .!.-- I T ' . . . 1'oiuoria, N.at711, : iih--11: remark, mai iue ..epaoiicau con- - granter delivery; I don't lelieve(.! I ! I. H- - l !
I I'.. ventioit wnicn met in tnis city last he lan ite 8ura88ed. And this is ber1V V4..T--

1 l,l,,c'.ll', party will carry Noftli

::;.- i

Second-Distri- ct Delegates: A.
C. Zlicofl'er, of Vance W. C.
Bowes. i

Thiiki District Delegates : ;S. H.
Tayloif, Onslow ; H. E. Faison,
Sampson Alternates: W. E.
Murchson, Moore; Henry VeilI,
Wayn'i. !

EigRth DistrictDelegate ; J.
W. F. Harper, Lenoir ; R. V.!San-difer- ,

Gastonia. Alternates: W.
L. llartlin, Burke ; J. S. Graves,

j - !

Toledo, O., May 7G.-- The Prohi-
bition. State convention yesterday.

. At !ln the verdict of all who heard hiiii.CainUiia this fall if, the stay-ji- t EDWARDSBHOUGHrON.has now in bis full( - i t 1 m: hi i l ! st.K-iset- I liiitnes n Imi fotfuli til thft rwntli:
Tuesilay to nominate a candidate
for Congress seen: ed to ns mere in-

dications ot a forlorn hope. Just.1 -- ho line of Spring Cloths and Cassi- -i
..I'- nl I H ft ! ': .

I U AAA' .Mi meiies. Call and see them'. L Alsoask Bob Douglas. We have no Underwear, Shirts, Neckweifrirm
E DLTON HOTEL,

Printers 'Binders,

BLANK BOOK ffiUF.CTURERS,

j
" " Wiitix the conference of North-- I

ern MeUioiHj, Niuff ballot boxes
in an !ei-tii- u ot bishops, it seems

j high tiiiiu fur the Northern 'Reiiub- -

u in the world to spoil
sioTt,, H'nd iu so far as these geutle

breflas, Canes, &c.
I Protiii A

.
Vl'omaiira Aim.

A SI ATE. j

Mr. Editor t l ;

Here is a ticket that will carry
if the Democrats will put jit out:
jilartin Holt for the Senate, Dr.
Will Bradshawnd J. Van Lindley
for the nousel These men will

the Beacon, a prohibition pajier
pnblibhed at Springfield Ohio, says
that one thousaud dollars have
been raised by the prohibition par-
ty hi this State, "as a campaign
fund," aud that "Sain Small has
promised to donate fifteen lectures
during some fine days of the cam-
paignsCharlotte Chronicle.

D ALTON, N.
men are contributing to public

Uiiinsiikuirs
N. Y. CASH STORE,

GKKKXSIJOliO, X. C.

WHr U a pruud wbman like a munic iihe
U full f air. An if the binw un bar. ruuehaTE now open for the ofsfruefti. A Bas

ill nul th. tminn-r-H- . I VrV tullle IS Kept in; lican totoi the disgusting cry of 'after a ft wo houi' debate., adapted
la platform, which included a plankamusement by worrying their po an.l chlii murt lluw.. 1 nt mioct a wild, tut L'ALEIGII, M ( .,rofinectidn with the lintel to rarj!- - dnimnierj anil uko Taylor' Cbcr.keo Kcuio-l- t JswevtOunilitical brethren, we wish them a oUieiT arniw the (Country. favoring woman's sutlragt;a ... a.i wn ain t

election irauds 111 lueuulh.
we BJoiild "Mnoil." h . I

!

' reconcile all facf ions. Me 1. 1 1.1- - 1 , l fgay time. ! -
! -- 1 , : ... i M M - !.! - .: i: - - '
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